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Ie ,tiii' thlll'-r-attrl'. shall give a good and sufficient bond in the
iti l] sluil .1' t.ill thousand dollars, conditioned on the faithful

rtf-rnmaln,'- *-t I I.- duties of the office, and the accounting for all
_ Io"VN .l.if r li:. C'it!y i-f Jacksonville received by him as City Attor-
i'- and a-s al.ttri, .v or solicitor for the city, or by any person
tll:horiz-,l ,y hi in t". receive such moneys. The giving of such

Rind In hiii anil illpproval of such bond by the City Council shall
I .not it it- a *-'t:.ntr.' t between him and the City of Jacksonville

or th- [.irrtfrnialn. r of his duties as City Attorney and as attor-
e or r,:,li .-it'r f.r the City of Jacksonville, as provided in and

ly this lrdlinan.e. All provisions of this ordinance shall apply attorneys for
t:, ttl<: l\a1 r.-l'-lri-.intatives of the city alike, whether acting as

!it!' Attrnt-yev a!, ;sI attorney or solicitor in the collection of
ilo!,vs -lit l :- tllh '-itv, whether herein referred-to as City Attorney
r othi-rwli-- r tli' I it'.l. "City Attorney" in this ordinance includ-

It.' all attrui,:v-s 1r solicitors representing the city in the collec-
ioin I.'t ni,,,u-- d11,: it, but the bond given by the City Attorney
Iall c-iv,.:r tlh!:- il.tin of all attorneys or solicitors acting with

dtll at tile rqu:ji.-t ,II the City Attorney, or attorney or solicitor
f the cityv wll:, ha,; given such bond.

- .SEC'. 579. Tlh ('City Attorney and attorneys and solicitors repre-Attorney to
uLitillt; tll- i:-t! ill the collection of moneys due the city, shall asIb.,sec.8.

p-tedlil-;I a |i'"s;ill enforce the collection of all claims due the
-c-itv '.e'iLninlg tnI their hands for collection, and shall submit to
imhi City (.'. un:il ait its first regular meeting in January, April,
.J.uly aind (' t,:l.-rr..,.f each year, a full and complete report of the
-statis 11 ;i ll rinit. il which they represent the city, and an item-
izeld tat.tinel-t .tf all collections made by them since their last
Iep)rot, .ill ;i -talt-inent of all claims in their hands for collec-

iilln Uti pn l li.eli -uits have not been instituted.
' SE, . 5r m). Tli- City Attorney is hereby authorized to associate Attorneymay

W:iti lih im.i.i.-ltf ;it hn i, wn expense, and without expense to the city, associate
in the e-it.fre -el-u.lnijt and collection of moneys due the city, the Ib -, Sec 9

e.tllcti,,. w-hl:re l.t has been entrusted to him, such other attor-
ne-r's ,r l.. ii';it..rs a-, he may designate, but he shall be responsible Fees.

on lis Ii :nd I.l t -.r rtl.- acts of -such other attorneys or'solicitors so
associate.-d with him.
.- Tlih City Attorney shall at the expiration of his term of office
critintle in the performance of all duties in connection with the
clleit i:on of taxes, assessments and other claims for moneys due
i-he l ity. the collection whereof shall have been entrusted to him,

al.ti ig in those matters as attorney or solicitor for the city, as the
csei_ lu may be, until such taxes, assessments or other claims shall-
have Il,e-n collected, or the claims of the city shall have been
tinafliy adjudicated adversely to the city, and he shall receive as
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